A Guide to the
AIHA Early Documents Collection

Collection Summary

Collection Title: AIHA Early Documents Collection

Call Number: FR 886

Creator: unknown

Inclusive Dates: 1707-1794

Bulk Dates: 1774-1794

Abstract: Miscellaneous papers dating from the 1700s.

Quantity: 1 box; 2.5 linear inches

Administrative Information

Custodial History: Some items originally housed in FR 886 were moved to single accessions, or separate collections. The Single Accession items can be found on the online catalog.

Preferred Citation: AIHA Early Documents, FR 886. Albany Institute of History & Art Library, New York.

Acquisition Information:
Accession #: unknown
Accession Date: unknown

Processing Information:
Processed by Adam Kutryb; completed on July 2008.

Restrictions

Restrictions on Use: Permission to publish material must be obtained in writing prior to publication from the Chief Librarian & Archivist, Albany Institute of History & Art, 125 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210.
Index Term

Persons
Askin, J; Charters, G; Cole, E; Cole, J; Cormick, C; Denniston, H; Diamond, T; Esselstyn, R; Livingston, W; Myers, J; Myndun, M; Noble, R; Pemberton, W; Ruckel, S; Schuyler, A; Spencer, T; Staats, R; Van Rensselaer; Yates, P.W.; Yates, R;

Subjects
Finances

Places
Albany, N.Y.; Canada Creek

Document Types
map; letters; patents; leases; deeds

Scope and Contents of the Collection
This collection consists of documents, notes, deeds and letters from the 18th century, with a range in topics such as lot possession, personal letters, and other financial matters.

Organization of the Collection
1 box, 2.5 linear inches. Two Folders; the first folder containing the faded description of land with penciled map. All other documents in second folder.

Related Material

Separated Materials
Some items originally housed in FR 886 were moved to single accessions, or separate collections. The Single Accession items can be found on the online catalog.

Other Finding Aids

Detailed Description of the Collection
The following section contains a detailed listing of the materials in the collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Item #. Title / Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very stained and faded what appears to be a description of land with penciled map on another sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Misc. letters and notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>